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with the possibility jrf & fjeerlphi--

bitory Uquolr- - Kwthat'lthe Hon.
George Washiijton Baiuh, iff Jones
county, will nnguitojthe 0b-li- e

press with the eloquent announce
ment that he has introduced a bill pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating bever
ages within an area of two miles im-metliat-

surrounding the sacred pre
cincts of Sunny Side Academy.

The Philadelphia Record suggests
that if Senator Bruce, colored, of Mis-

sissippi, is to go into the Cabinet, he
should be made Secretary of yfw, for

case ;pf f Aufeii tystjes, .clorW
jtroops migM Mix trie expeetea td fight
nobly, and it would be an ample atone-
ment for the mysterious injury to Ca-

det JVWttaipr'a ears. il
Congressman Reagan of Texas, and

of the late Con
federacy, is sixty-tw- o : years old. He
was, born in Tennessee! . He is' stout
and has black eves. He says that if
xauroaa men are wise i.ney .win oecome
thefatsmen of the hour, ttnd of course
let his

Nprth Carolina newspapers qowave
delegated to them the task of finding
that one Japanese citizen, "without
whom ; the population of the : State
would hot have been, as it is, exactly
1,400,000. Bring hiin out.

:M tip

The irregularity with which' ihe Ral
eigh daily papers are received in Char-ljjjt- es

fetj jamloyingT to. vtie readers,
Aitdjf we may- - be ermittt

Wamagtng to the papers themserr"

Sara Bernhardt's receipts at the close
ibf hfet enialemejft & Pfi&deiphla, irere

A A i iJa k ii i;

ties if ttife vas

Probibltlon.

am happy To see that in the present
agitation of the.subject. of. ..the liquor
tra"ffic you are disposed to throw the
weight of your influence oft the side of
those who wish to protect our. State
aTid its ybung men against its baleful
ionuenees. No onftan mix with the
f:pod. people, of North Caroliua vexy

and keep his eyes open, without
seeing that we have arrived at a stage
where some sort of legal restraint in
the matter is called for. It was the.wri-iorj- s

fortune to be born and reared m
the State of Arkansas. There was plen-
ty of drinking and fighting there in the
larger ,towns, bu( in the country a
Arunken map was a sight rarely, if ev-p- r,

to be eefi. dfere,- - m ood old cion-eervati- ve

iNprth ?CaroihS, bo differ
ent it is. So fan as my febservjation
srve me, jthe' proportion lof young
men in the country who are drunkards
is larger than it is in the towns. Recent
experience and observation in my pas-
toral work has opened my eyea to the
trjjth ns"thfcy haa never been before,
and iny conviction is that two out of
jaytry.iiirea.ol-- . aux country Jboys,-w- io

have reached the age of 21 years, are
more or less given to the habit of drink
ing. How many Jherfe- - are amofig l

but Who$e taee tea the stojy that tey
hafWofeadr'nietthe "ehemy, and are
cohfluired; the battle of life with them
is practically over, and unless some-
thing is done for them to save them,
thjgf ars henjeeDEorth wpfthfess to theto-sefv- es

and oihe country . r

evfjthetjferimeilitbf a'prohnfitb-r- y

law is not a new and untried thing.
The people of Maine, as yor readers
;know hate hadSifch a' law since-183- ).

After five years' experience with it, the
liquor men rose up and overthrew it,
and gained wnat they called. glorious
viotoif PnrMt i Hort Wmeinfter
the people rose gjnoT 9vertJirew
;hem,"afidvthe IawMSbeeh in success-'u- l

operation ever since. The law pre-libi- ts

absolutely the manufacture of
ntoxicating liquors! within that State,

except by an agent with defined pow-
ers, on a salary, for medicinal and me-
chanical jmrposps alone. tAny one can
iniBOrt from another..' State an awenti
ty he pleases for his private use ; but he
cannot sell it nor dispoaaof it to his
neighbors, under "p)reiepcfe o giving it
away f-- :JI .C

Now what has been the effect of this
law in Moino V All anrta Af o yam mnn fa
aad prophecies wer. usedCagainat it. i
ii vv xa dcuu. tudi ii. uuuiu uui ub execu
ted; that it would lead to smuggling:

llythat"fd vttlJbni? a&V;ate--it
viQe'

fTor lead t the development of other
vices ; (tbat itwas inteefing withtheliberty of a Trea peoble..&c- - &c. But
inspiteiof .iU-sttc- h pVopheeieaHdatgu-- H

ments, me statistics runy and carefully
collected by ex-ov- . Diatlehow? that
the effecton hiji oonditito the ploploq
joas oeen mosF nappr to werr war

T ITViMiflTni
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SOUTH.
ijmspondeot of

rifreord announces
that Senator Simon Cameron is to visit
the South dusrScglthe whiter, and that
considerabttportance is attached to
the fact, as JJaHefinitely understood
that he compff jDBr the purpose of tefc-in- e

the feelinHtef the Southern Demo
cr&lB MgXo 'suppor t of Gairfields
aamraiitrauo-vi- t iftzurtner remark ea

thaejgOerli is held in high
estf'to)&eu86uUv and thpse who
know six he gpea inU ihat country as
a sort of.ccdBdemttaL aeeiit of the in
coming admjitfsltfattdsWHh power to
treat so am t&strenffthen Gfcrfleld in the J
South feMaeertaiji the vulnerable
points.
this w liSi(r?6f lavinsr ciatis to
change fcsdVondition

, .
- of that

K. 'Ill J J

section
Very jtrontf&Dg isrnojenqv- -

ei or BuuuinK thii intimation that
Mr. Camlras instead of some
one else ttecauie ie is popular in the

Heall ..the; mcfet the people of
the femthkaow oi litJ Cameron is thettmiplef that he Is a
p'tJi manipulaUr fa Fenn'sylVania,
buys anSnBnateajthus has ben.
able to maintain a system or.Dossicm
tatbat StoU whieh je rreproach tcf its

.UaMoafrty may po pcaspectix.e .and imagiaary. I

baseJupoftlrfeoltM'Ibili u
and dell tfiBikAeat d
It miy te ketoVWdS m pasjind thai

' a w i r- 1? y a t T" ft I H

this iew ttae-- ' eae i$ igmyricutl
able to the methods and morals of the
next administration i4o, sanqthingof
tnerenection upqn oedMUWBom
Mr. Cameron is "to treat." But if Mr,
Cameron will stoop down a moment we
will fctell: him what --iie anight haveH
le,arndlQnx .jLht plumns of this par
persome time ago; that the.pnly ,meth-ooftJ- y

Vhfch the administration of Mr.
GafneH Will W'able 'to treat "with the
Swtth is to'forget Mai waHtsm, give tts
a decent and respectable civil service
andSAti alone!, y: ' i

.

)
, ( 7 )

Mf. ameron: dootd )be- - oiag-i'- be

possessed of pure motives
and a skocrmcpose to sound public
senUmefA'tMSooth, h(haceqTd;intherprintei programmMe
WilifrMxthe utieit; it1s

sjtedJtbUfiratdi hold confer--tt()withMaho- ne

at .Petersburg, Va.
T4fiiicuiatd to have a very
desirablevexcecfr oa': the other oonfer
ence Qit Me'.tbhe held. The tormc-tio- n

thatSffyHTJaejdiateryJorcfejtse
upanmetSind of evry one is thathe
is seeking out dStaffectioli and fwork-Ingupo- n

ifcr- - j! ir
"

After all, what more coolrf be ex-

pected? " '
: .- t-

If the prohibitory liquor law conven
tion, which assembles in Raleigh to-

day, is governed by moderation: and
co$imgper lanse,"it may Ipcrd1 ftself a
poWerfut aeift in bringing ifbo'ut'the
reform which it is its purpose to accom-
plish. If it endeavors todo too much,
the movement which has been ceni-menc-

ed

so auspiciously may suffer from
the effects of a reaction, ana once turned-- j

back, ot eten stopped, it will take years
to bfiagit-upti!- ) itspresentstatus. This
much to those who are to manage the
question and decide upon the manner
of its presentation to the Legislature
and the people. We do not propose to
add anything tq the argumanVof aeciro
iobwihku prinicu in cms paper . uur
purpose is only to reiterate a sentiment
expressed heretofore; that ffielji'wyi
be worse , thaa uaelesa uffless' armed
with the amplest provisions for its en- -

oinx IcpiWitCU, itllU UUlIUUg Will
do this so effectually as the execution
Of severepeWeta viol t
' . .

1 .T '""ine situation lp the Tennessee Legis-latarende-

fioilWy1 interesting by
reason of the supposed influence it is
to have on the United States enate,
stands about thiaiilie'Bepublicaiis
have the HQUBef tieisentafivesby
the Jidpf a Gjeenhank er!s-,yot-

e; he
Democrats have the Senate, and if the J,
high and low tajtf pemocrfctl can hold
togetherlongebu hmlry'''be able
to elect a XJnited States Senator. The

?W?m$f HOW staged, out.
io increase tneir cnanees. for electipg a
SenatWphgVt6 oust Blepresen-- ,
tatitK Stewarti'who' was' seatedt!by
decision of Judge" Cooper; but the
Demjupjatq of j the. .Senate- - aave served
notice pn te Republicans of the House
thatf'swwirt1 be rejected, Senator
Barrett Republican, will be" turned
out and his place given to Keith, Demo-
crat Thire'the eauillbrium la main.

brESTKDAXs JPROCEEQINGS OF
m pONOBCSS.

oJanuarvllENATE- .-
Windom, from the committee 'on ap-
propriations, reported with one amend-
ment merely an addition of $300 for
purchasing a theodolite the mUrtary
academy appropriation WU Placed anf
the calendar. - ? ' ' 5

Maxsey.jCrom the commifcteaoa-Baili- j

jtary "affairs, reported, with amendment.
the bill for the relief of Brigadier-Gener- al

J5. C. Ord r V
Bayard, from the committee on fin-- f

auuo, icpuiicu LavxwujiJ tut? Iiuuse
bill to amend a section of the Revised
Statutes so as to authorize a charge for
melting or refining bullion wiun at er
above the standajRdTv"'.

Cameron, fronjmilitary conknit-te- e,

reported adversely the; bill fteAre-organi- ze

and discipline the .miIitiaof
the United States, and it was-indefinite- ly

postponed. - .4
Wallace, from the committee ooJEhe

revisif.rof the-l-a ws, reported favor-
ably on thebill ; impoWenng clerks of
the DBtflet:an.d Circuit Courts io ter

oatha,take acknowledgements,
&c.,lri tb' same .manner as the. pom-missuSieis- 'of

..said courts in the dis-
trict of --Colombia, u. '

-

The tramp act,';f orthe punishment of
Vagrancy;:Was then taken up and led
to long dilate, at the conclusion of
which it was laid aide withdut action.

The Senatthji look p the bill for
the relief ofrBejttmoUaday, and peud-in-g

the conclusion of.he debate there-
on, adjourned. .: V S '

HoBsaBlackurh, 'ot,'Kentncky,
statedcthatsome time during the ses-
sion a resolution had bees adopted call-
ing upon ePpstmaster-Genera- l for
informSUoar as $othe abuses in the
tranjjgjgsidj bf ' matter thrjjngh the
mails under the "frank dfvnrembers of

4he Senate"0T House. He understood
Uiafeitioc.v as - a voluminous reply in
Jh&gpteaker's hahda; kndi-ii- e therefore,
offered the following:
v Wisereas, Charges have been made
that the laws of the United States

ibaVQ. been violated by sending through
mem- -

au--
payment of

postage ; tnerefore,
Resolved, That a select committee of

fiifce!iaemberi pet appointed by the
Speaker to exaihin into the said
charges and all other abuses that may
be brought to its attention connected
with, the transmission of documents.
letters, &c, through the mails.

Tne resolution was adopted and the
House at, 12 35 went iDto committee on
the Indian appropriation bill.

The pending amendment was one of-

fered by.Hiscock, appropriating $10,000
for the expenses of the Indian com-
mission. Aftev some debate it was
adopted, as were, also, several other un-
important amendments. The commit-
tee then rose and reported the bill to
the House, when Hiscock's amendment
waarrejected and the bill passed.

The Speaker then announced the
names of members appointed as a com
mittee to investigate the abuses of the
franking privileges, and laid before the
House a message from the President
relative to the International Congress
of Electricians to be held in Paris next
September.
c. t COMMITTEE "WORK.

The elections committee of the House
ie-da-y, en- - motion of Col. Mike L. Woods,
coupsei fox General Sheiley, dismissed
thetsootest of Harralson vs. Shelley in

-the fourth. Alabama district.
gxHe cugnHuiwe on privileges and

elections, of the Senate, to-da-y instruct-
ed their' chairman (Saulsbury) to report
the'Itelldgg resolutions to the Senate
and press them to a vote.

TELEGUAPHIC SPARKS.
' $The population of Louisiana accord

ing to the schedules returned to the
census office by enumerators is as fol
lows; Males, 468,911; females, 471,352;
native born, 8o,ll; foreign, 54,144;
wnite, 455.003; colored, 485,200.

A Galveston News special says : At
Taylots ville the snow fell all day Sun
d4yi-- ?e orheavlest snow storms ever
$efcitt.; thi region the depth being
tnree lncnesjuonday.

A special from Port Davis savs: Mr
Dain, of El Passo, reports that the west
bound stage was captured January 8th
by Indians in the Quitman Canon, 100
miles west of Galveston. The driver
and team were killed and everything
Tnciauing me iuaiis, was cut to pieces
and carried away.

. A dispatoh f rom-Par-s to the London
rwfcis says A railway collision has
occurred '"near Chateau Thtrrey. Twe
persons were killed and thirteen in
jured. j ..

uA dispatch from Cape-- Town to the
Reuter's Telegram company says
large force of Basutoes attacked Maj.
Carrihsrton's rickets on the 6th inst.
AfteVa-sever- e engagement the ' Basu
toes returned with a heavy loss. The
Colonial losE vWas trmmg.

7 -

f - -- stock norealeni.
New York, Jan. 11 The stock mar

ket opened strong and buoyant, tele-
graph shares being again the features
of speculation. Western. Union ad--

iua, reacieo to
100 and recovered to 102. American
Union sold uo 10 per cent to 89. but

1 reacted 4 per cent to 85. The general
use rose vj 'Ay per cenc. vvaoasn
Pacific trnnkJiRe properties and Gran--
gec snares, .participating largely-i- n the
jmproypniew.. v , : ; ,jjatee. Deal hi gs on tne stock ex-
change to-da-y have been junprecedent-edl-y

large, two of the most actiye stocks
being Erie, of which 11,006 shares wejra
sold up. to jnoori, and. Western Union,
the sales of which aggregated 48,000
shares. Other stocks, which were large-
ly traded in, were? Wabash Pacific, Ohio
and Mississippi-- , Lake Shore, Panhandle
and ot. o osepn.

A $20,000 fire.
Memphis, Jan. 11. At-- 4 o'clock this

morning a fire at Bartlett, TennH de
stroyed ithe store house occupied by
8hoft&'BrosM W. B. WiUiamsoa, Dr.
irv. cx jjia.DK. wen ana Yrngiii,
The total loss was about $20,000. In-
sured for &&800. The fire originated in
the store liouse of Shore & Bros., which
contained gun powder, an explosion of
Wbifh awakened the town. The efforts
of the citizens' who formed themselves
into a bucket brigade alone prevented
the entire destruction of the town.

1 i The World's Fair.
New York; Jan. ll. The World1

fair commission to-da-y at
the City Hall. The consideration of
the report of the executive committee
was resumed, the section recommend- -

tlhg an application to Congress for addi
tional iunds oeing adopted, as was also
sections requesting, Congress. to admit
Jt l I A a ii. j
ioreigp gopuut.iree ot upiy ooneuiutiug
exhibition buildings and hardware

- --house. j

,- - peok. Xepe Invited. '

St, JrfaBseBTjRG, January ll.--Th-

investment of.Qeok Tope has been
and

jSfcbbdojl: bj sm -- attack on the
irenehea of i Tekke TuJoonians which,
lasted three days." The Russian loss
Was small,, while that of the Tekke Tur-
comans is retjorted tabe enormous.

r- - ! A1BD.' " ' ' "

'' Tor all who are suffering from the errors and ln---
dfsipretJOBs of yoath. neryess weakness, early de- -

cayrios vi inapneoa. ffa. l wui sena a recipe mat
wlU cure-roi- r FBEI OF CHAR UK. This great
remedy was dlseovered bv a mjaalpnary la South
America. Bend a ed envelope to the
4BB9., Tork City,

Mtmmag of tbe Of reraor, in Wlilch
Compromle off ( he Debt U Rtetw

Hashville, Jan. 11. The Governor's
message was read in the House or
Representatives yesterday. In it he
says the administiation&of the State
for, the term of three yeara,hascost less
thaniajtyperiod of twclyeirs iorAwen-- .
ty years. He also says: "Several of
tftematerofthe Union haVecreateof
with mostsatisfactGry results commis
sions ' charged wfthJihe investigation
n4 pgulatioA of freight and passenger

rates of their railroads, and I recom-
mend that you create a like commission
Charged with the assessment of 4 the
railroads of the State and. the7 investi-
gation of their freight anii passenger
rates and clothed with , such power as
may

.
be necessary to enable it ; to en--

J-- J L- - ' 1 ' t J 11 1.lurce jusuce auu euuaiity m vueregiu- -
liuu uj. Lueir iroignb anu passenger
rates."

In regard to the State debt he says:
A bill was adopted by the General As

sembly at its last regular session pro-
viding for the settlement of the State
debt. That bill was the result of mu-
tual concessions on the part of the
bondholders, railroad companies and
the State and wa? adopted by the Gen-
eral Assembly

f t in
.
the
i ..r,,spirit

.
of a com- -

... .
promise. " i gave tnai Dili my approval.
I still believe-.tha-t settlement to be
fair, satisfactory and permanent. - You
should' embody the compromises and
principles of that bill and any settle-
ment more burdensome upon the peo
ple than'the one proposed by it Will fail
to command popular approval winch is
the only sure rock upon which public
credit can be built' The concession of
the extraordinary demands of tb0aeif-constitute- d

bbridholders' committee
would in my opinion involve ther State
iu irretrievable embarrassments. The
State has no income, except the precar-
ious, antt inconsiderable: sum derived
from the State' prison.': Whatever is
naixi UDOti the State debt aside' from the
pionnt;cbftrbiited' .bjf failfdad' pbm:

n the adl iistment'b'f the diebt practical
statesmanship will reedgne the effect
tnat the-settleme- i tne deot upon
the basis of a1 mil adopted aV,theJist
session will require the payment of a
larger annual sum in propprtiono the
value or tne' taxable1 property or the
Rtatft than is baid bv taxation bv anv
other State in the Uhion upon its puc--
lic aeou xnor win me iact oe ignored
that there Is a possibility to say the
least of it; that the outstanding issue of
the bank ot Tennessee may become an
embarrassing charge, upOn the treas--;
ury."

With Derfect truth it has been remarked that
the avenues leading to an early grave have often
Deen openea ny a cougn or eoia. ail tnroat ana
lung affections Instantly cured by Or. Bull's Cough
oyrup. iTieezocts.

So badly did my wife sprain her foot, writes
Mr. P. Clozler, Naples, N. Y., that It became
greatly discolored. The swelllrjg had enlarged to
such an extent that she could hot move: In . such
condition she was In bed for three weeks, when
we commenced the use pf St Jacobs Oil, which re-

lieved her at once and removed the swelling;
after using six bottles she was completely cured.

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a day
makes a happy household.

Jan l For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Customer "Why are 'Halt Bitters' so popular?'
Druggist "Because as a Food Medicine, they en
ch the blood, harden the muscles, quiet the

nerves, perfect digestion."

gEOFITABKK PATIENTS.
The most wonderful and marvelous success In

cases where persons are sick or wasting away from
a condition of mlserableness, that no one knows
what alls them, (profitable patients for doctors,) Is
obtained by tne use ot Bop Bitters. They begin
to cure from the first dese and keep It up until
perfect health and strength Is restored. Whoever
Is afflicted In this way need not suffer, when they
can get nop mners. Cincinnati star.

No head-ach- e or back-ach- e for ladies
who drink "WINE OFABDUI."

Janl For sale by JDr. T. C. Smith.

BURNETT'S COCOADTE.

Kills Dandruff. Allays Irritation, and Promotes
the Growth of the Hair.

GKNTLnra, For over two years I have suffered
terribly with "scald head" In its worst form. A
few weeks ago I tried a bottle of your Oocoaink.
Tbe first application gave me relief, and now the
disease is effectual ly cured.

Yours respectfully.
N. C. STEVENS, Deputy Sheriff, Ottawa, Hi.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are perfectly pure.
8taw.lm dkw.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T" cures dyspep-si- a,

indigestion and heartburn.
Jaal For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Do not fall your druggist for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and deUdoua Mood purifier.

I'Smlth's Scrofula Syrup.
L Btar Curlne cures all chronic Sores and Is a sure

cure ior mes.
Call on your druggist before tt is too late and get

a bottle of smith's scromia syrup and star conne.
From B. F. Moore, A. M., President of Moore's

Southern Business University, Atlanta, Gat This
is to certify that I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant in iny family for several years, and can re-
commend it as an invaluable remedy for Coughs,
etc., and have found It superior to any other reme
dies that I have tried. or sale by Dr. T. & smith.

ocCio om.

"Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerve and blood
food, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended by, our druggists and physicians for gen
oral debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys-
teria, nervousness, seepl8aeaa. emaciation and
oropsy,

Forty years', trial ktt proved " BLA6K
DRAUGHT " the best liver medicine IS
the wor!
Janl For sale by Dr. T. C Smith.

-- . Try Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes ail skin eru poena and will give yea
beautiful and clear complexion.

WADLXT, EXAHtTKL Co., Ga., Oct. 10. 1879.
. Gentlemen : While attending the General As-
sembly this summer, I tried your star Curlne on
my leg, it being afected with an old sore caused by
a wound received aunn
ing thoroughly tre
that it Is a success
different physicians and remedies, and found noth
ing to cure me until I used your Star Curlne, which
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you
success, i am yours, respecxruuy, joss bill.For sale by Dr. T. C Smith.

oct26-6- m.

"WINE OF CARDUI for Ladies only.'

Janl For sale by Dr. TLC. SmKh.

21ARRETS BY TELEGRAPH
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- PBOD0CX.

BAimMOBS Oats firm; Southern , Wes
tern white 44M6, do mixed 43a44, Pennsyl
vanla . Provlalons quiet: mess pork 13.25;
bulk meats loose shoulders dear rib
naes , ditto packed 5a744; bacon sneolders
eY clear sides 8, hams 9alO. Laid
nned nerces Coffee steady: Bio cargoes
lU4al8tt-- Sugar strong: A soft 9. Whiskey
dullatl.14. Frelghts.aulet .'

CHioAsei Flour dull; winter wheats 6.00a&25.
.spring double extra 4,75a5.75, extra 425a4.75-Whe- at

lower; No., 2 red winter 06a7, No. 2 Chi-
cago spring 98 cash, January, 9tt4 February,
99 March, May. Corn lower at tliU cash,
January, 37 February, 37 March. May. Oats
firm at 818 cash, January, February. 8
May. Pork active at 18.05a. 10. Lard easier at
ttbs 6.95, short clear?.20. Whisker steady 1.11.

Cxxoikkati-tFIo- ut easier: famfly 475a5.00.
fancy 5.15a6.00. Wheat easy; No. 2 red winter
1.07, No. 2 amber . Corn active; No 2 mixed
41Vit: new . - Oats firm; No. 2 'mixed 86a87.
fork dull at $13.50. Lard at 8.72Via.76. Bulk
meats quiet: shoulders 4; dear ribs 7; bacon
firm; .ribs 7. whiskey ten at l.lp. Sugar
flnn;hardi lOaM, New Orleans 6lAa7Vi. ' Hogs
arm: oommon 4.00a4.60, light 4.66a4.0, pack-
ing i.goafi. 15, butchers 6.20a&8&

Nxw. YoM Southern flour steady; eemmon to
fair extra 4.755.86, good to eholee 6.40a6.7l
wneat - upeneu oeuer, closed i& lower; ungra-Hi.v1- -2

"Coni dosed dml; tegrad
ed54a67A aOaUclOBed at 48M for Na 8.Sops steady; 'Coffee tower; Riolo eargoes llal4.Sugar flrm: molasses sugar i l-i- e, fair to good
leanUgjr prime 7; refined active;
standard AjQafe. - Molasses steady; Porto' Rico
rNew 0rteans5ao4. Riee fuTsiTcarollna and

i,MBiiugno, tfosin steaqy ai i.tsua1.87., Turpenttns firm at 47a48. Wool flrm;
WW9 8cf 8752, polled ia40, trnwasaed

" -

'ivrt TTttrttTvnfMl (Vwi.'rrf- ,---" ""rrGfrr

"trt. ..V;
OiillKES, JSAVY ikad KNGLL.H

great vaiioty and of tne' best qu.

tame ciaai or gooorcan oe dookm

RANKXNj & BRO.
Tradp StTPfft. under (Vntrnl IitP

burgess Nichols;
Wholesale and Retai bWu

ALL KINDS 99

NITif
BINO, &c.

A FULL LDTt'oir

Cheap BedsttAfe,
AND LOUNGES.

Parlor & Chamber tfuiti
COFFINS OsT ALL KINDS ej lun. it'-

KO.
,
WXST TRADE mxrt,

aURLWTi,jtc.

rocevtcs.

Wi Arrivals.

l:OAD APPLES.

JQO BBLS, selected Baldwin Applei,

BBLS. shoice Florida Oranees,

2 BOXEg Florida Oranges,

'CASES lspinwft.ll Bansnas, also,

5Q OWieal grade RJo Coff sea,

i ' Ok $t& JaWand Mocha Coffeek.

QsmBLS. Sugals, ail grades,

( BBLS. B. W. Flour,

BBLS. N. O. Molasses,J Jjl

--

JQ TUBS oholcs Go&hen Butter,

In fact, ererytalng In the Grocery Hue, that can

be thought of or. detlrad. for sale at bottom prices

to both WHOLESALE and RETAIL trade. C&l

and be convinced that we are ready, willing and

able to serve you. Truly, yours,

)an7 DAYIDSON 4 BULL.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

We here Just received one of the

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENTS

OF

KEY WEST k
DOMESTIC

j

CIGARS
everpffc red Ip this market We oner them FIVTi

PERCSN T. lowet (ban any retapiln fhe p
examine ineavxDr yourselvesixmeaqp

SPMGS & BURWELL
declO

V--
k M I

We guarantee the ' above

brand of

J IF Hi ID R
: ; i ;

to fe the finest in the cltM

Trade.

All; wetGAefc is a Trial, of it.

ov28

For sale at tbe CHARLOTTE OBSEBYEB
'nov 24--tf

tock of HEAVY PEGGED GOODS, of the best grade

septl

14a88. Texas 14aOT. Tori auletat 125 for
old; middles quiet; long Clear 7.25a 80,: sboit
clear 7.70, long ana anon i juaxa. pram i .

: 'i
COTTOH.

'i
GALTwroM Dutt; middling IltA; lowialddTg

lie; good ordinary 10Uc; net reCts B4; gross
: sales 420 : stock : exr is coastwise

281; to Great Brttala; continent 1317.
Nokkjl Steady; mldd 114 dm .roaelpU

5! smtss 2 stock 60.183s XDOTtS OOMtwlM
483; sales ier); exports t Great Britain 6,920. ;

Baltimobc Quiet; nttddusr 11; mlddl'i
llVxs; good ordin'y l0e: net receipts --, gross
166; sales 75; stoek 82.751: exports coastwise
126; spinners ; exports

.. ...tt i
Great

.
Britain -

to Continent
Bobtok Dull: middling l2fec; lew .middling

llc: good ord'y 10c; hettecelpts 1.7W8;
2,749; sales ; stdci 5,804: "exports to
Britam 055..': : V - r :?:

Vnjmanm TMrm: mldrillnr 1 1 Un: low mid
dling 11 1--1 6e; good ordinary LQl&e; receipt 435 i
gross . sales ; siock j&k: exports ppasv
wise ;toreat Britain-- ; continent 11 !

Phtladklpbia Quiet; middling iZtLt
middling 1 ltyo; good ordinary lOfeo: set receipts ;

128 gross 1,339; sales; spinners 536: stoek'
10,743 : exports to Great Britain ; orast.

Say Aim&HMMet; middling lit: low tniddllns'
lie; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 8.35H;
gross - : sates 4,oou; Mocjui.oou;exp, ooasi--,
wise i i t ; to ureat wnuun ; conuneni ;i;

New Oblbahs Easy : mldd'g lUAc; low ntld
dllng 10; good ord'y 10e; net receipts. 4.11 9:
gross 4,21b; saies o.uuo; srocx zsir.zvij; exports
to Great Britain 1095; coastwise. . .? u

MoBnJH-Qulefcj.mldt- fg 11 fen low mMdIWc
10c; good ordinary 9c;net receipts

: sales 1.000? stock 59.9Mi5i5ist l5l5:
Great Britain 8,916: France 2MX- - " '., I '- ' 'Z

Mxmphis Dull: middling lube: receipts
710ishlpmexU 2,250;sies ldOMoeKV507

ArBDBTA-Qu- tet: mtddnng tthtl
dllng lOlc. good ordinary ricetpts'338.
shipments i sales 565. r- - - .. . .:

CHABXJBSTQM-rQale- U middling llUe.; Imt m1- -
dllng Hue; good ordlnatr . set receipts
1413; gross ; sales 500; stock 80.1 52 t,exorts
eoastwlM --f Great Britain .Onent 2&o, ,

Nsw Ycter Cotton ateadrl sales 474: ldd'g
UDlands 12c: middling ORBaas izoie: net receipts
l .535: ktoss 4491 : eonsolldated kat aetata 1 &666 :
exports Great Britain 21,489; sntioBt 8,9Ti
France i,561.. . '

Litskpool Noon Cotton market closed easier:
middling uplands 6 ll-16- d; odd.. 'Orleans 6d;
sales 6.000. speculation and export. 1,000; re--
cerots 25.000. American 22600. Uplands low mid
dllnc clause: Janusxr deUverT 6 21r32(LiJaaaary
and .February OKI aa.jreDruary anajsarcn e z- -

32d. March and April --i AprlLand Mai 0 13-- 1 Bd
Hay and June 6 27-32- L June and July. . Ku--
turesduU.

LiVKHPOOt. 5. IS Sales of American cottoa
5,650 bales. Upland low middling clause: January

. iutures, sellers uncnangea.

FUTU&JES. .

Nbw York Futures dosed steady. Bales 100,
oon.
January ll.8Sa.B9
February. 12.02a.03
Maveh 12.19
April 12.84
May. 12.47
June 12.57a 58
July 12.67. 68
August 12.71a.73

FINANCLAJL.

Ifrw York Money 1.05a6. Exchange 98
Governments steady: new 5's 1.01. Fear and a
half per cents 1.12M. Four per cents 1.12. State
bonds inactive.

Nxw You Stocks closed strong.
New York Central 1.51
Erie 511
Lake Shore 1.82
Illinois Central. , 1.201,
Nashville and Chattanooga. 6:
Louisville and Nashville 9lVi
Pittsburg. 132V
Chicago and Northwestern 1.28fe

preferred 1.41
Wabash, St Lords ft Pacific
Do preferred ,
Memphis and Charleston
Bock Island ... ...... 1.36
Western Unlen 1.01
Alabama Class A, 2 to B

Class A, small." Class B, 5's
Class C. 2 to f

Snb-treasuf- balances Gold .... S63.68.17
Currensy..... 8,616,291

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omoi or rax OBmiavsa,
Chaklottx. January 12. 1881.

The market yesterday closed nominal; very little
doing.
GoodMMdline llS-1-6

Strictly middling 11 i-1- 6

MiddUng... 11
Strict low middling.
Low middling.
Lower grades...;

tteceipta yesterday, Btf Dales.

Cbarlett Produco Mark!
JANUARY 11. 1881.

COTTOH TlKS
New, perrxUe

"SpUeed,
Basows, per yd . . . llalSCorh, per bush'l 6065

60a65
Pxas, 55a6D
QAT8, shelled, 40a4S
Bacon

N.C.hcround, Halt
Bams, N. C, ,,,,,,,.'ir.i.i milHams, oanvasstd. , .

:

Bulk Mxats
Gear Bib Sides.......

Lard, per lb. 5u
Gome

Prime Bla... 14al6U
Good. .. 12Vial6

8TRUF
Sugar-bous- e. . . . 80

Molasses
Cuba. .. 8Qa86
Sugar Syrup. 85a60
Choice New Orleans 50a60

''Common 40a45
Salt j- - ;i ..

Liverpool fins. . ,, . , . . 1.00al.25
- 1.10al.25

SUSAB -

White....;.....
Yellow ...

Potatoxs
Sweet 40a5
Irish.. . 1.00al.25Btjttxb
North Carolina. :. 20a25

Xoes, per dozen. 18a20Poultry
Chickens..,.., 12
Spying fr....,ppr 1
Duaks .,,.:..,,

Flour
.Tjramiiy.. 8.25
"Extra.... 8 00

Super ... 2. 7

mnstttxtut. i

-- ;OPERA HOUSE.---
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

jAjyuAB? lift, ad Jgtb. .:

The highly entertaining . and reftned favosltea,
THE JOLLY

P ATHFIIf IJER8 ,
In their reconstructed musical oddltyf ;

"SCRAPS,"
And the incomparable Enguso Comedietta ea- -

. uuea

-- uPERFECTIONi-
The Company embraces the toUowlng eminent

Artists:
Miss Marie Jasper, Mr. W. J. Hal ton.
Miss Fannie Wallack, Mr. R. Huntms.
Mr. Watty Wallack, Mr. J. N. Rent! row.
Mr. J. A. Rider, Mr. Chas. A. BabcOdc,

Mr. Walter B. Miles.
Usual prices of admission. Reserved seats now

on sale at MoSmjth's Music House.
an5 tllli .

FOR RENT,
ON West Church 'street, a five-roo- m house with

, basement and kitchen. . Stable and oth- -'
psnvenlent out-house-s, and a good garden andwell of water In tle yard. Apply te

TO THE BUBLIC:
I have 500 lbs. of Lorfflard Snuff In calf blad-

ders. SOn bbL flf mnnr M .JT tmA-S-
Bacon, 10 bUs. of New orteanT MolaLseiLat th
towesi wholesale and retail Price.

flec21 BCtOl,lLEXAW)BL

A!fE.
At rv 7,Hf

I V
aw m 3 -

H HUH

citi gn-Iucrtisci-
n cuts.

FOUND,
k r

A PAIB f two-bUtto- n Browfa Kid Gloves, In the
xi.-tper- a House, whleh can be"golteft bi paying
for tfsBreitlsemBtt The bsertef cej

RECEIVE!?),
CHCKENS, DUCKS, ... ,

TURKEYS, BUTTER.

BARREL PICKLES and

PICKLED SALMON at

Janv
. .I ' !

on M Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL INTHE KIN

H.fJi' 1

Sg-- f lt!lK.
o-- g 's 3 rail g!

1 'I i fe t 5 i

H 3 ! pi J

it m
Sliect MuslcMnsic BootiSEiall Instratnoals,

JEdR EENT
a mMrrniT l bt.tc fnnr room house, enJ. street, with Kitchen ind spjentlld Wei

terlnyard. Apply to

ii. f

Jiiiseeifl!
, ... . i . ...

.'.
'
rl&.x !.

'
V'-.--

"-''- - " ;..

G O AX ST O YES .
it. ii,. 'i i.ttV -- ALSO-r

--A CAB LOAD OF THE

IROlS KING Gf3g:
NOS. 6, ?, 8. fli.

b.H

SHEET tBOit! FtBE fIJLfE WIRE & SOIJDE,
H

'. always on hand. ' -

RfQiFINQ .iIlty.
Flcie work otH km !rbnpayiioner Have In

'' :

; tcck splendid assortmeat of

iRepgti, St Jete

SWING MACHINES
SWING

MACHINE TDtE3 on hand ani REPAIRING
.i m m i DON&- -

" 1
A A

Sauk, Hinges In larg supply, at the
wove and Fhfiost of , y.. J JUaaitnMbdBE,

xrae at., cnarioue, .

CoL CY. ftfcAtKHA, so long and favoraaiy
known m coiiaeetlan, with iMim Awinir. Machine
business or this city and vfclnhV, u now wldi tte
and would be pleased to see his friends and
patrons and serve them as heretofore.

Jan9

jnorall,Bnr,ially.and .finanoiallyi thaHvKt??HA

taincd, im'the manager oT:lheHcroTjelatl?re: But I beHevetlrat if our

vwear of the aoik the exhafstfbir of the
gbiae forests which we tomarljr the

icaoccti isuuiucs vl mmmrfruo people
of Maine are to-da- y richer and happier
than evecbef pre.. Tbe satisfaction,. of
the eop58 'With'thtef experiment 'is
shown. bVhfapt:,-- ; The 4re(t vote by
which the law was passed stood, in the
HpMe-8- to 40 fe- - the Senate, 18 to 10.
In the passage of the last stringent ad
dition to the law in 1877, there was nota

'Now, I am not ah extremist on this
orany other.siibjecti'and;! hope' those
who are moving for a prqhibiary law
in'North Carolina will not press for any
extreme measure to be adopted by the

people will ris up and take the. accurs-
ed evils of bar-room-s. dram.sttons and
dktUleriei by the throat, in thiity years
Jrm noW-the- r they nor their cMld- -
ren wui regret tz. vvnistey in4tsphfce
is a good thing, and a reasonable simnlv
of it should be maintained" "for Jieces- -
wrjs uses," out everj sensible man
knows that the indiscriminate manu-
facture' afnd sale of ifr'a now carried on
is, rh more senses than one. a worm at
the root oj-o- paperjjiyand the causa

; Lowpsyle, ff. C. ;lo ;, S, H. C. .

. Aspecialfrpm Mobile in the New

plfevaiance 'Oi'U nurricane about ten
jnilf s frprjnuthia city, jnany.of the.valu
able orange trees in the grove of Char-
les 8. Patterson were uprooted. At
least twenty of them were thrown into
tEa public road, completely blockading
that; thoroughfare with their golden
fruit It took i&least one hour to clear
the road. The" occurrence is regarded
as one the most remarkable on record,
tm tWa la t.TiM Rrat inatatwo in mliinli V
road Was ' completely blockaded by.
vrutges. . ixo xuruieramagwaaaonef
nux meauon - 01 uns . omy- - ony
account or the ereat noveitv-oi.li- ie

tKDo'Jatfuary rimx Standardnag tie following sweeial dispatch from
Bombay, January fflki ;pUt t'da;
pqse the Rajah and' massacre ail E
YOpean residents while in church, ba
beett ;discovereedf ' "at ;Kolapore, and
twenty-seve- n natives have been arrest--I

has given whaJance.
ail " iiiSii

.r at i H

It Is rtther ipamf ul --8toiT-t)n the
whole that is told in anothercolumn of
the ups and downs of be Confederate
generals since the war TJieywere lef
almost without) exoptiohvpenmtess;
and under the ban in the commercial
centres. But in spite of broken for-
tunes, and a poor

, credjj; wen,t ,jto work
like men, and the story tetis' of pi one
Who was a laggardf-spen- t his days ih
pining. Witfrsojue the road U

ruggedr while
haTevreach Thejublication

caiwievHUMo-i)- e interesting espexnally
to old soldiewwWknew-- J personally
many whosmames are-- mentioned. Tt
is from the,penipf,Henry Grady, of At-
lanta, , thtfuglji condensed ! to suit ouk
columns.

So loig M-fi- coroners aue- - as i flnterv

respectaoie gentleman,- - wnor hlds that
positionLif Xioooln , cpoqlty (Be cailceada
can, if therchoose,.plar'.fast iiiAg;
with the lives of people who have t
travel ThU omMiai
pwently.'oodteTftedMiH wi&'lbbM
tng in opepeyed.-wondera- t thescenes
ot deatjf 1 disasterTand say thit'thet
cause of it? U wa; unknown' to the
jury . : x:u7i fc v? u


